
Because of Reading Week

Gateway
wiII appear this week

on THURSDAY FEB.22

Nofurther issues uniil Marc/i 6
(Walch fior f/e Woppwns
~Supp1eenn)

HEAR DR. LANE LESTER,
GENETICIST
From Florida

Extension Scientist for the
Institute for'Creation
Research..
Assistant Prof. of
Biology, Univ. of
Tennessee
(Chattanooga
1970-73)

COLOR SL1DE PRESENTATION
- Genetic Engineering - A Biological Time Bomb?
- Evolution Theory Is No More Scientific Than Creation.
- Why Former Evolutionist Dr. Lane Lester Became A
Creationist.
FRIDAY-FEB. 23-12:00 NOON-SUB
THEATRE

Free One Way-Agape

STUDENTS' UNION
UNION DES ETUDIANTS
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Application 's now available from
Student Awards Office, Rm. 252
Athabasca or SU General Office,

Rm. 259 SU B. Open to al
interested undergrad students in

graduating year.

Deadline for applications, Mar. 7,

or, Nomination forms
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GOING CAMPING?
Swiss army knives by VICTORINOX

at a price you can afford
S.O.S. Army Surplus

10756 - 82 Ave.
439-4971

10247 - 97 St.
422-3348

tents, sleeping bags, pack sacks, etc.

Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday

'The Disco Lounge'
ReJax and Dine or turn on to

great sounds and dance.

DISCO LOUNGE

8625-112 Street

Welcome to 9 a

imio'1f OURPS 0F 0FERATIO<

11 A.M. 3 A.M. MON.,TUS.'
la A.M .4A.M. THURS,FRI 1511

Family' cIestaurant
SPECIAL:

12008 - 1lth AVENUEi
EDMONTON, ALBER-

present this Ga teway ad ai Venice House for a $1 diSCOUfl
on food purchased. Limit 1 coupon per personi. Ofl
expires March 4, 1979.

Page Two. Tuesday, February 20, 1979.

Canadian University Press

National Notes
Prof flunks out

(ZN S-CUP) -An East Tennessee State Uiniversity profe'o
is suing the university because he dlaims he xvas unjustl\' ieds

Mathematics Professor Doctor John Kinlock sayst Ien
thoughi he enrolled in his own classes and gave hinself /A S, thaî's
no reason lor univcrsity officiais to gel mad and lire fiin.

The professor says he only started enrolling in his own Classes
hecause he f'eared bis math courses would be cancelled hecause
there were 100 few students signing up.

Kinlock says that as l'or givîng himnself btp grade,, aIl his
students received A s and since he already has a doctorate theres,
no way he could have benefitted.

FelIow Canadians welcome
MONTREAL (CU P) - McGilI University will not have to imi
the number of out-of-province graduate students coming into it
medical school this faîl.

McGilI Dean of Medicine, Dr. Samuel Freedman, said las
week that Quebec goverfiment plans to limit the number of arn-a
province students have been shelved after protests froin McGîîî

lnstead, he said, the Quebec Social Affairs Ministry ha
agreed in principle t0 allow McGill and three other Quebe
universities with medical schools to continue deciding howt
allocate post-graduate students.

Whîle some details are not yet ironed out, he said, there wi
definitely be no restrictions and no quotas.

Last month, the minîstry proposed reductions in the nunhe
of non-Quebec interns and resîdents ai the hospitals connecte
with the four universities. Because McGill is the only English
language institution of the four, it would have borne the brunta
the cuts.

Freedman estimated this would reduce the numbero
graduate medical students at McGill from 216 this vear 10 130

NUS, European style
LON DON (CU P) -- "The rîght to work is an essential righ of a
people. We recognize that the effects of unemploymcnt on yout
and students particularly create social deprivations and deny th
society the benefit of a vast reservoir of talent and labour."

That was the position adopted by *16 European Nation
Unions of Students at a meeting organized by NUS-UK la
September.

-We recognize that governments of Western Euro p
increasingly unable bo find a solution, are prepared to acce
massive unemployment as a continuing phenomenon," the NUS
said. -We firmly reject this view and declare our clear resolvet
work with each other 10 make our contribution to fightin
unemployment."

The meeting heard detailed reports from participants on th
unemployment situation in their countries, and discusse
problems of migrant labolir, export of unemployment, the effec
of technological change, ... d the special problems of womnenan
minorities.

At ils faîl conference last October, Canadian NUS adopted
policy of' full employment, which it defined as having a jobf
everyonc who wanted 10 work.
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